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Ankle strap platform sandals with bow

No review was written for a shipping review: £2.99 (2-3 working days) / £3.99 (1-2 working days) Shipping review description & Return heel height: 9.5 cm (3.74) / Platform: 3.5 cm Heel Type: Wedge Heel Features: Synthetic Materials, Faux Suede, Front Bow, Peep Toe, Ankle Buckle Strap, Wedge Heels, Platform
Occasions: Party Night Out Club Fashion Dinner Prom Weddings Casual Evenings This product has not received any reviews. Be the first to review this product! Write a review You can return most new items, not be worried within 30 days of delivery for a full refund. You will receive a refund within four weeks of giving
your package to the return sender, however, in many cases, you will receive a refund faster. This includes the shipping time it takes for us to receive your return from the sender (5 to 10 business days), how long we process your return when we receive the money (3 to 5 business days), and how long your bank processs
our refund request (5 to 10 business days). Returns are free for all orders on our website. To request a return label please contact us for information [at] cucufashion.co.uk Shipping We can send to almost any address in the world. Note that there are restrictions on some products and some products cannot be shipped to
international destinations. When you place an order, we'll estimate the shipping and delivery dates for you based on the availableness of your items and the shipping options you choose. Depending on the shipping provider you choose, shipping date estimates may appear on the shipping price page. Please also note
that shipping prices for many of the items we sell are based on weight. The weight of any such item can be found on its details page. To reflect the policies of the shipping companies we use, all weights will be rounded up to the next full pound. MYSTERY PAIR OF SHOES Free UK delivery for mysterious items will be
sent in the UK. Returns are not accepted for mysterious items! Because we offer free shipping and are also a consistent value product, these products have exceeded the price paid so Returns will not be accepted. Visit the help section or contact us beautiful platform slippers for all your footwear needs! Ankle strap with
side locks and fake suede finishes kept in style with chunky strappy style platform with anything for cute outfits! Perfect holiday fit! .. Faux Suede UpperAnkle Strap FasteningPeep ToePlatform Mid Wedge HeelPlatform Height: 4cm/1.6 InchHeel Height: 5.5cm/2.2 Inch Product Code: Anna Olive UK TRACKED £2.99 9 UK
EXPRESS £4.99 EUROPE - FROM £4.99 UNITED STATES - FROM £9.99 REST OF THE WORLD - FROM £9.99 We hope you love our product as much as we do, but if you need to return an item, you can do so within 14 days of receiving your order. Unworn Products Can only be returned Please click here to see our
Full Return Policy This product has not received any reviews. Be the first to review this product! This! 1030506530018484 SandalsO - Bow Ankle Strap High Heel Sandals Sandalo - Black Sandalso - Bow Ankle Strap High Heel Sandals 75.00 150.00 GBP OutOfStock / womens-sandals / womens-heeled-sandals / With
an open toe sandals design with a pink gold toe panel. An ankle strap with a twisted bow and high stiletto heels finished this design. colour_group:Black gender:Female product_type:Footwear All New Rental Pre-owned Relevance Lowest Price Most Popular Latest Favorites Showing 501 ankle strap bow sandals Image
not available forColour: colour_group:Black sex:Product_type:Footwear All new pre-rental property related to lowest price Highest Price Most Popular Latest Favorites Show 501 ankle strap bow sandals Picture not available forColour: forColour:
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